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"I&ARD TIME-S" AND) THEIIL LESSONS.

tints,' s acompratve rm.this,
1Dý- heard alike front the poor manx whcn hoe

cannot get wvork te caritbread for bis fai)iy, and
front the rich ian wheni bis dividonds Eaul frein
seven te four per cent. A coimplaining Croesus
said to a friend, «'I think you would grumible too
if you had six millions lying iii the bank, nuLt
earnittg antLing. It is with some, but a naine
for slower accumulation of wealth, with otiters
it is a bard stern rcality.

Such "Lu1nes " are frequent, and t1ieir lessons
may seen trite and cominon place, but they are
noue te less important; and it is at once worldly
wisdonm and Divine wisdomn to learil what inay
prevent their coniiug, antd to loarxit lessons Of
profit frorn theui wlien they do corne.

Wc leave to economiists the larger issues whici
affect meni in masses and nations, whielt have te
do witlt the commerce of a counttry or continent,
and note twe simple lessons of prevention, and
two, of profit, less;ons for the individual, which
lxowever bave more to do with individual pro2.
perity than any econonie lawvs.

I.-Lessons of Prevention.
1. Personal economy. Mýoralists miy deneunce

the craze for %vealth, but the craze for speonding
dons far more to, niake hard Limes. Que of te
curses of the age axng ricli and poor is te
tendency Le live Up to incomne, often for te sake
e! uslc.css gratification or display, instead of
saving a part of iL for the Lime of iieed. Miten if
income shrinks there is discomfort, and if it
stops there is want.

There are very few exceptions te Lhe ride thlat
ei should save for a ruiny day some littie part of
what Lhey geL., eveut thougli iL b uuy invol ve a i t-
Lie self denial. If titis were donce as it iiiht be.
te suffering fron bard Limes tvould be small te

'what it îtow is.
2. iernaining in the country rather titan

titrongin; to the towns and cîties. The farinerno
maLter how sinail or poor bis holding, can usu-
ai]y geL work te do upon it, and with, that wvork
anideareful ntanagem2nt, can geL shelter, food alid
fuel for hiraself and famnily, and is Intlnitely betLr

otr thau inany a labioring niait or clerk in the ciLy,
perhupn; ltuddlcd wviLI his f.tmiily in oate or Lwvo
moins atgt remît, searcely able Le breathe
wititout puvig foi- it, and sonmetimes1 begging lu
vain fot work to earn hiS bread. lâost ef the
privation and suiilt-riim, on titis continent ut ail
events, is iii te large ciLles, antitamueli of it iiiglit
be prevented if those ivbose %vork or duty dees
not demnand reioving Lu te city would remain
'n the country. Tlien tere is ne place like the
country for tite Lraiingi-of a stron-, truc manhood
and %voimnaploud, which is the hope of any land.

IL Lessons for profit.
I. liard times is one of God's tvays of remind-

ing -us tlhtthis is net ourresi. Tlie uncert.aity
of eartltly timgs should lend us te lay liold more
firmutly of the lieuveniy good, te upbuilding of
cluaracter, of oursolves, la Christ. 'Wero It not
for Lhese reiiders wte would be liable to geL too
matucit emtgrossed tvim.l Lte worid and forget our
liiîer destivt.

2L lard Limnes ks an opportunity for te develop-
tuent of wltat us Chtrist. like in inct, that is given
in ne ether way. IL would be ill for te Churcli
of Christ if she were left ainid earth's lmniperfc-
tion, wvith ne tvant te lielp. Thautk God that
" the poor ye, have al iays tvith you," but remnem-
ber that te presence of poverty will only prove

biessing lu se far as iL calîs forth sympathy and
compasision and heip), and titus wbvile biensing
the, receiver blesses stili more tho giver. Even
titougli nteii's w-ant be brought on by their own
sin., thiat is ne re.%son why iL shouid net be
wisciy helped. If God had treaLed us in tat
way in our fallen state, ne salvatioxi would have
been provided for ii-.

Pesbytellnx The contract irith the publiaher
liliynnal. of te H yrannu hav ittg expired

on te '£Ist Decemiber, 18Ni, the Executive Cem-
ittSe have decided te assume its publication

themselves. For tItis purpose thcy have opened
an office in No. 23 Toronto, Chambers, corner of
Torontto anmd King CtreeLs Toronto, and bave
appointed Mr. George B. h3urns as' Manager.
Copies% o! different ed iLions o! te Hymnal Mnay
be obtained froni hlma. Cash paymenta are re-
quired. Williai (ire=,,r cuvener; W. B3. Mc-
Murrich, secretary-;medsuror.


